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FAIR DEMAND FOR

OREGON PRUNES EASJ

Recent issues of the New York
Journal ot Commerce, authority
on the dried fruit situation, size
up the prune market as follows:

"Prunes are firm but quiet.

INCREASE SAYS SPAUUHN6 OPPOSES THE SEASON'S ETBAOEDINABY EVENT

Industrial plants, other than
manufacturing, number 441 with
an aggregate ' capitalization of

$168,245,666.67, giving employ
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Chas. K. Spaulding, president ofen at an annual wage ot $12,
086,896. the Spaulding Logging Co. of Sa

One hundred Jogging plants In
For

Womenlem, appeared Saturday in Wash
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With cars over one month In tran
oit from the Pacific to the At-
lantic coast, water rates are more
attractive. There is a fair demand
for Oregon prunes of all sizes."

Another issue just received

IFor
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the state, representing an aggre
lngton, D. C, before the Interstategate capital of $10,654,929.17,

employ 6586 people at an annual commerce commission, offering
testimony In favor of permitting
the present relationship of the

wage of $5,300,817.65 with stated "Prune buying has slowed
down, but prices are firm. Theannual output valued at $10,777,- -

Southern Pacific and Central Pa Which Words Cannot Adequately Describe
In Our Wondrous Assortment ofcific to remain as In the past. Mr.

073..
Some Wages Not Paid,

California association is the dark
horse but It Is now out in the
market In box packed prunes. The

Spaulding went to Washington as
The report deuls at length with a representative of the Salem

L AVERy HOPWOODS FAMOUS CQMEDy"sf of Players

The biennial report of C. H.
Gram, state labor commissioner,
just compiled shows a total ot
8726 Industrial plants In Oregon
on September 30, last, as against
3055 on the same date a year ago,
a net gain of 672 plants In spite
of the fact that 34 of the plants
in the list of 1920 have been de-

stroyed by fire In the biennlum
and 669 others have discontinued
operations.

Most of these Industrial plants
are small Institutions employing
only a few men, in some the owner

the work of the department In fac Oregon market holds firm."Chamber of Commerce as well as
tory and boiler Inspection, collec for larger lumber interests In the maTAPPING GAS MAIN IS ,northwest as well a the Willam-

ette valley lumber manufacturers TRADE MARK I) E6. US. PAT. OFF.

tlon of .wages, consideration of
complaints on the part of em-

ployes and Is replete with statis-
tics dealing with various phases
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Pointing out that the depart of the lumber Industry ln the ui iuniuing u
promises In the past. He now makes a new pledge. "THE pnrr.

main of the Portland Railway
Light and Power company, Alfred
H. Berg was taken into custody

ment was instrumental In the col Willamette valley that the South
lection of email wage claims ag ern Pacific had made reasonable

In Albany Friday and was-r- e-gregating $22,397.40 during the
two year period Commissioner

rates to mills. Also that the rail-
road had given Willamette valley
mills a substantial amount of
business In ordering lumber for

Gram declares that of the claims

But there is joy and lasting appreciation
in every pair of these elegant shoes, which
gives you a bit of relaxing comfort, which

Snappy Styles Built to Wear

The Store That Satisfies

called to hia attention "about 60
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rallway equipment. He said It
would- be a misfortune to deprive
the Southern Pacific of its pres

doing all of the work himself. The
major Industries of the state num-
bering 1327 represent' an aggre-
gate investment ot $387,624,-705.6- 2,

provide employment, to
66,257 people at an annual wage
of $38,290,157.76, the report
shows.

Product Values High.
Manufacturing plants, represent-

ing more than one-ha- lf the state's
major industries number 786,
representing an aggregate capitalof $218,724,209.68, giving

men and 6936
women at an annual wage of

The value of raw ma- -

muui.no, me uesi cumeuy inai will De seen here. Ifg trtsh
deHghtful and eternally gay, constantly entertaining.
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- HOW TO SECURE TICKETS BY MAIX NOW
- Addresa letters, .checks, postoff ice money orders to Grand
Theater. Inclose envelope to help insure safe
return.

PRICES, INCLUDING WAR TAX

Entire Lower Floor ; ; 2 75

Balcony First 2 rows '.

75

Balcony Last 3 rows .' ; J220

Gallery . fl 00

This is the same cast and company plays Hellig Theatre
Portland, Thanksgiving en route to Pacific coast.

ent relationship with the Central
Pacific, according to reports from
Washington.

per cent, many of which are ap-

parently just, are not paid,"
"While In a majority of these

cases the amount Involved was
small It usually represents all the
claimant has and the principle in-

volved on the part of the employer
in refusing to pay Is just aa repre-
hensible as though the claim
amounted to thousands of dol-

lars," he declares. " .

Calling attention to the In-- 1

For Infant;
Woodburn Beats Gresham InvalidM fi

Children
John J.Rottle

The Walk-Ov- er Store,

167 N. Commercial

Gresham, Or., Nov. 27. In aJ the Original Food-Drin- k for All Aces.well played game of football on QuickLunchatHotncOfnce&Fountains.the. Woodburn field, Woodburn
high defeated Gresham high

"ii:hMulc, Malted Grain Extract In
NourUhlng-Nocookl- ng.
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uster Brown Slioc Saletore Remodeling
We Have Taken Over the Entire Building to More Adequately Show Our Merchandise and

Render Better Service to Our Growing Business
Our buyer will be in the Eastern Markets soon specializing o n Spring

Styles and when stocks arrive we will have the latest retail exclusive Shoe
Store in Oregon out of Portland. t

-

Below are only a few of the many Bargains. Every Shoe is now greatly

The Second Floor will be given over to a Ladies' Rest Room, a Children's
Growing Girls and Boys' Shoe department showing the most completeand up-to-da- te lines of Footwear.

The main floor stock will consist of Men's and Women's Footwear, Men's
and Women's Hosiery. reduced. A truly wonderful sale.

Women's kid leather Oxfords, welt soles, Cuban
heel, rubber top lift. ! A K
Moderately priced ipr.TcQ

Women's patent and kid Pump, light weight
sole, Cuban heel, one strap. . (CQ QF
Sale price - pO00

Women's Oxford in brown calf --skin, military
heel, splendid for street wear. tfQ QpSale price tpO.OO

Women's one-stra-p patent Pump, moderately
high heel, something dressy and very &f A ft
comfortable. Sale price , P D xO

Women's Satin Pumps, Cuban heels, $6.45one strap. Sale price
Women's Pumps in patent leather, Military

heels, light weight soles- -
i(J Q Q ff

Special at pOoO
Women's black suede Louis heel Pumps, very

attractive styles. il? A ET
Sale price ; $D4t

Women's patent and satin Pumps, French heels,
Colonial style, the season's newest. df7 CK
On sale ' tj) I 00

'
mGraceful styles in Girls' dressy Pumps in black,

brown, and combinataions, for street CA QC"
or evening wear. On sale PtcoO

Splendid values- -

Men Brown English lace Shoes, Goodyear
welt soles 100 leather. C A A
On sale . $4.40Xmas Slippers in a wide variety of colors ; buynow while the selection is complete. QtfPriced upwards from iOC

3

fcV:

Men's brown calf skin, double soles, Cn A C
ideal for Fall wear. Sale price plT:tl

Men's Brown and Black

High Cuts, 14, 16 and 18 in.

Special $6.85

Men's Work Shoes in many styles and weights,
priced in this sale from

$2.85, $3.85 and $4.85 - Children's department offers great reductions
on all lines, every shoe greatly reduced. ,

Men's brown and black high cuts, (J Q K
14 inch, 16 inch and 18 inch, special JpOOD

Wool Hose
In Fashionable Shades, Special

95c, S1.45 and $1.95

MEN'S and i WOMEN'S

Felt and Leather
Slippers -

at greatly reduced

Supply Your Xmas needs Now

Silk Hose
In Brown and Black, Special

95c a pair

'Specials
Girls' and Women's Tenis arid Gym

Slippers

95c a pair

Misses' and Boys'

Hose
Special while they last

3 pairs $1.00
Child's in black only

5 pairs $1.00


